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Estancia, New Mexico, Friday,

Ay HI 14, 1911

SíñTíiHOOD

UUiY COUNTY
TREASURER

KIDNAPPING
FPICULT

ON

Santa Fe, N.

Air:!

M

Terri; oriol
rae nag aina-Charles V. Saffo: d has h. en sum
moned to Tucumcari by jude
Edward R. Wrighc, who is I. old-lo- g
,
district court
on ac
count of the absence of coaiOy
treasurer C. IL Cnenault. wl.o
has not h- n seen since last night
Only je&toiday the territorial
ti
received the regular
monthly remit nee from Mr.
Chenault a id c rlificates are cn
hand Ki.ui in;.: thai. IK, ilaS
d in approved
deposi
artes Chenault ii a Democrat
and h
n in office four years.
Oi
ist nie, t! h gave a new
Y erais o
ir,(" .:.. u ;;o- -(
"henault express confidence that
traw-ltn;- .
auuitor Saiford Will
nod Chenault's hoc
and ac- counts all right.

Says O'Leary of the Santa Fe Secret Service
on Account of High Opinion in
which Kipnapper was Held

th;-re-

..

La-Vega-

1

s,

ea-ur-

RoSanta Fe, April 13.
Wiggi
gers ar.d .lira
is were
brought to th penitentia y rly
this morning, having be" an est-ein Las Vegas, ohnrered with
thiA kidnapping of Wahl '.Rogers,
son of A. T.
the
Rogers. As they are hero for
safe keeping only, not having
'd, they
been tried n r convi-compellnumbered,
nor
not
we'e
ed to don the stripes. Both refused to talk concerning the case.
It is believed an effort will I e
made to secure their release on

cr

.

:

d

.

four-year-ol-

Washington, D. C, April 18
Next Tuesday is the day set
bj the committee on territories
to take up the consideration
of the resolutions admitting
Arizona and New Mexico to
statehi-odThe committee
held a meeting this afternoon
and decided on this date.
Judge A. B. Fall of Three
liivers and Mr. O'Nael of Ari
zona, made speeches before
the committee, n rirn iilt in
fa ver oí the admission of the
.

i
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ci it oiie.s.

The, Flood resolution which
U pending in t he House, pro-

vides for the consideration
b.u

constitutions finally

ii

eoa.::cs-:-

,

thus relieving

'i!; Ta ft from
a

Hi;-- )

Record
Joins in Fran

by

Presi-- d

respousi-luiilyo-

f

The Willard Record in its issue
of yesterday took up the matter
of the county printing.
The
Record, like the Herald, tried to
put m a b,d, when the commis
sioners had not called for bids.
But the Record.unlike the Herald,
did not have a pull. The Record
accuses the News of having been
in the "ring." We do not believe either the "ringleaders,'
nor the News readers will agree
with the Record in this charge,
for if there has been one. thing
whic.ii we have fought in
e
oanty since before its
has been the"ring."
Without having called for bids to
be opened at the January meeting, the commissioners could do
nothing but continue the old con-

('proving or disap
i

Genior,

11.-Ce- ntral

h

Tor-nmc-

.

i

tracts.
There is a neat little joke on;
the Record, which is not known
by all. After the burning of the
courthouse in July of last year,
there was no official record as to
what the bid of the News was on
the printing of the commission
ers proceedings, until after the
records worfi rft.Htorprl Thp Rpp- ord, under the impression that
the News bid was forty per cent,
less than legal rate, and wanting
to underbid us, bid a discount of
forty-twper cent. But instead
of bidding two per cent, less, as
the Record thought, it had bid a
great deal lower. Isn't it easy
to underbid when you know the
other fellows bid, or think you
do? Especially if you are posi-- r
tive that no bids have been cal-led for and he wont bid.
The Record is mistaken, in
thinking we have discharged any
of our employes on account of
any chango in the county work.
Our force is just the same as it
has been. Come around and see
us Pedrick. and learn who we
ire.
in e agree wiui tin; Kecorcnnat
the conditio!, a are the same now
as tlvy were at the time of the
January meeting, and there are
no bids coming, and believe the
commissioners will have some
more "rescinding" to do, before
the matter is settled.
Now if the Moriarty, Mcintosh
and Mountainair papers will only
t.,ko handi
have a warm
time befo; o we get through-tinue"Come on in, the water's fine."

3

,

II.-,--

;

wanted the money and did mi intend to shield anyone. I keut
Will with me that night at the
hptel, and had him shadowed the
fiext day.
Practically we had his confesWh n
sion on Tuesday nijht,
telling of the crime he talked ,n
a careless manner, never batting
an eye and showing no nervousness. The plot showed that ii
had been cleverly planned bu'
was very course, ar.d he couh
not have expected to gc t aw;-with it. After hú .wet at, he w i.
a nervy fellow and r.ever shed
tear. He is indeed a curious boy
He is about twentyor.e years
age.
When the money wat- recovei-e- d
from its hiding place in th
chimney, where it had bee.
thrown, it was necessary to an
a hole in the chimney. Tiie re
consisted of bills of five,
twenty, fifty and one bundle.-dollader.omu.aiioi s. Mr. are.
Mrs. Rogéis, the partnl..; o tie
child, were in the noun v a n
the money was recovered.
.
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rih. aje reo a
uh techid a' i.e.;,!!
Baptist Sji vices
it wilt be tomorrow
sparring
the c so really common-- '
Ysidro Perca of Torreón was
On Saturday morning at 11
in the county, seat yesterday-il- ces.
Rev. J. Q. Herrin will
has been building a dam on
Manuel Sal s ret ui red yes- o'clock,
preach
h;s place to impound water from
at the Bapt'st Church,
.ere On
i' day from Chi' i.
a' r which a I usinf s.i meeting
the .r; t yo, but tlie recent floods has spent the
WOc'Á J)U til
timwill Le hold. On Sunday moni
ioou took out the heavy
in a crop,
liner, at 11 and in the evening at
bers as if they had been straws.
7:30, Rev. Herrin will also preach.
Seven feet of water came down
ov;s
I j i ce
SundaySchool at 10 a. m. Every
he arroyo. He says he is sure of
A. (' obb has ourchase'
d.
'one
cordially invited to these
as last
i bumper crop this year,
o
e
10
burs receo
.Rood corn, pumpyear lie rai-eservices.
kins,' miliet, etc, in spite of the
Mi
ue a ini cti o! ron Mr. Herrin is the newdy called
pjstor of the ioeal BaptistChurch,
iron '''t:i.
t o
t
v
e r
and all members of the church
1.; p.
ii a e re e
and their. friends are urged to
Mr. Park, the gt nial clerk at
v
O'.e'O
iiile
vu'
come out and hear him and get
Loveless & Eiaai's store,
i 'o
acquainted.
the scribe, with a mess of of 'V i'ue day lor
home-madsausage last rich. w ho h :s '.eon.1 to Michi
fresh
'Tf liOt air were music, you'd
night that was so good that we
..ess. Mr (.loud rich
be a brass band."-Pe- st
Card
are convinced that sausngs mak- will ret ttt it soon
Verse.
Anyone
lost
not.
is
art.
ing
'a
W. Li. Hauler oí Okht iin'.na
with a desire for the real artLde
Weaker Rc)ort
- ted to -- oe. hi- - farm and
the
like mother tisi d to make should
emaitry. i ,0 is io gue-r- . oi
.rive it a Iri.d.
ami Mr. Ileal
Mi
Sme.o:
iomoht fair, and cold m south
,
be
:
well
íet
Sltb.-j- l'iheis
p
e h. e.
ue
in
Friday clear and con-- (
portion.
,ri
!ev.
l o w it h cur
coldness.
News liist.
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Adeideen, Miss., April 13 J.
H. Miller, who has just been con
victed of fraudulent use of the
mails has been sentenced to serve
seven years in tl e penitentiary
and pay a fine of $11,000. L. D.
Steele and C. H. Linde, who
were convicted with him, were
sentenced to two years in the pen
and assessed a fine of $10,000
each. All three are members of
the firm of Steele, Miller & Co.,
of Corinth, Miss., which failed
several months ago. They were
heavy dealers in cotton.
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i

re-hic-

THE PEN
AND EIN&

1

h--

IN

TUESDAY

proving of he constitutions.
The president has outlined his
posit n on the Ar z n,i const i
tutiofi and the Flood Resol u
tion, explaining to Chairman
bond.
11
Flood that his approval of this
resolution
would
virtually
Santa Fe, N. M., April
STORM SWEEPS
ni'.1 in his approval of the con
i"he New Mexico
t ttilion, recall of judges and
STATES LEAVING ceivership case, in
certain
action
titockhold. is of the radicad s.ek all. dust what his
U1R IN ITS PATH the removal of C. C. Munay as would be, should the Flood re
receiver, was commenced befóte solution come to him, after
Judge John R. Mo Fie i;. the dis having passed lauigres, the
Kansas City, Mo., April 13
Meagre reports of the storm Lrict court here this afternoon. president would not state.
Irienatov Bailey of Texas has
which swep! Missouri, Oklahoma A brilliant array of legal talent
in
appears
the
case
for
both
the
given
it out that he will force
and Arkansas yesterday show
complaining
stockholders
and
separate
coconsideration of
ja
that a much wider area was
vered than was at first indicated the receiver. Am engine attor the two constil utions.
wh.-ithe cr e was
It is believed that at least twenty neys ir', sent
ficer,
live persons have been kil ed and called touay we. o Judg '.). i at
RogciMtiager oí store
''While talking with Will
not ss than a hundred wound- d or Luicag';
ers at the Castei ada," saiu many serious y. At the town of anil A. Y
n.t;ifg;
in Ganansa, Mex.
D rosuii
E.
O'Leary, "the brother came in (5ig Heart, six were killed and Niill
riel
and tried to dissuade me from the several dozen injured. Every and Isaac Both of Alboqu; que
Postmaster N. I). Meyer is in
and Colonel George W. Prit .hatdl receipt of a letter from L. A.
idea that Will could have evei business, house in the town,
planned the kidnapping of his
the school house was des- and C. C. Catron of Santa Fe. Pond, formerly of Estancia, but
Colonel W.
et Rocc-;vown nephew." I asked Mr. Rug
woo is now manager of one of
ire V! d.
v.Oiunei r'm the department of
er C C. mi i a
ers if he wanted to recover the
the Chiva-- .
ley, toe PiUs!.a
$12,000 or if he wanted to sriiel
tera Store at Cananea, Sonora,
s sure oí a
court Mexico.
it
vP. also
the guilty party. He said
;

11

ScVtN YEARS

CONSIDERED

:

1

bill

MISSING

OF SOLU TON

Albuquerque, April 13 Timothy O'Leary, of the Santa F.
Secret Service, with he,"dqu-n-terat Pueblo, Colon. d , a.id vvh
has been busy re cently in unraveling the mystery cf the kidnapping of Waldo Rogers in
is in All u uerque. He
has been receiving the congratulations of his many friends here.
In speaking of the cas-.- ho declared that it was one of the most
difficult in his experience covering a number of years. Especial
ly was this true, because of the
high regard in which Will Rogers
was held by everyone in thj
Meadow City. When anyone was
approached who might have as
sisted in the case, the answer was
that the idea of his having anything to do with it, was preposterous, absurd and not tobe thought
of. If the dstectives talked to
the brother or the sister-i- n law,
Will know everything that was
said, as he was always in touch
with them. He was suspected
from the very first, but the weaving of the net of evidence around
him was no small task because of
the fact that he kept himself informed of every move of the of-
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THEMORNINGNEWS
Published Every Morning:
except Monday by

H. B. HAWKINS

Ü

P. A. SPECKMANN
New Mexico
Estancia,
Phone No. 7

Surveyor
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at Scott

Oiiice

Estan?i,

&

.

Jenson's
New Mexico.

Subscription:
$

Per Week
Per Month
Per Year

JO
.23
2.50

has

n
o

P
U. S. Commissioner
Stenoijrapher
Notary Public
P
v
Fire Insurance

H

1

n

shown its fraternal spirit .by
n
-:
NEW MEXICO
sending one of its members, who ESTANCIA
n
for
bed
to
his
has been confined
u
some time by an attact of rheu- Chas. F. Easley,
Chas. R. Easley, H
for
springs
matism, to the hot
Estancia
Santa Fe
treatment, placing in the hands
EASLEY & EASLEY,
of the wife a purse sufficiently
n
large to defray expenses, just
Attorneys at Law
lodge
same
before starting. The
sa
and another, are planning to asgetting
in
member
II
sist another
F. F. Jennings,
ta
his crop in the ground, this memAttorney
look
to
,
unable
having
been
ber,
after his crop on account of sickWill Practice in All Courts
seed
purchase
to
and
also
ness,
New Mexico.
Willard
on account of having used all
available funds for medical ata
tendance. This is true fraternin
ty and the spirit of the lowly
u
FRED H. AYERS
Nazarene. The helping of the
brother in need, is indeed worAttorney and Counselor at Law
n
thy of emulation, and the lodges i
m
Office hours 9 :S0 a m to I :30p m
should be congratulated on their I ESTANCIA,
NEW MEXICO
work along this line.
II

We are in business to please and
n to make a Reasonable Profit
n
u We sell a full line of
a
Groceries both Stable and Fancy
n

t-law

B

Contributed
So long as the people travel in
classes they will be ruled by

egotists aud tyrants- When they
organize in one social whole,
they will ba well served by the
wisest and best that this whole
When out morality
contains.
upon
economic jusfounded
is
tice, we can build as high and
wide as we please and never
reach the limit of the moral uni
verse. As the superman is the
male ideal, and the angelic the
female, all may reach the present ideal under such a system.
Always the peaks of noble endeavor loom, in the distance, so
perfection may never obtain.
Stop not, nor stay, but climb
forever toward the stars, which
though never reached, cease to
shine and beacon us onward and
upward.
It is better to be the tool in the
wardroom of the mighty, than a
looser in the pit of comprtition.
Turn out the caldron of a political
stew, the incense of righteous-uess- ,
brush the forehead of the
honest seeker after truth. Better
a valiant servant of an intelligent people, than a leader of a
batallion of fools.

LOOK UP!
TAKE NOTICE!

B

papers pertaining to land office work
rxpcutrd with promptness and accuracy.
Deeds, morRUROB and other legal document s
drawn and acknowledged.
A

One of Estancia's lodges

ti

M.NNIE BRUMBAeK

Dry Goods,
Shoes

0

K.

Physician and Optician
door
South of Postoflice

0
0

Our Outing Flannels will be closed

out

n

as

a

W. E. SUNDERLAND,
Physician

&

M. D.

Surgeon

TANGIA, N. M.

Phone 9
,:.:

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

'Good Things to Eat and Wear"

OFFICE : First door west ot Valley Hotel.

ESTANCIA

it
0

0M1E9

H

n

advertised

heretofore

K

Estancia, N.M.

-

0
0
0
0
0
0
W
0fl-

Call and see us.

II
B

W. H. MASON

0

Flour
Hay and
Feed

II

OIIicp second

n
0
n
n
0
n
n
n
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

NEW MEX.
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0. E. Ewing
DENTIST

Has located in Estancia, (office in the
Estancia Church Directory.
Walker Building.) He will go to Willard Sunday noon and return Monday
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH,
night.
SOUTH.
v
Services at the Baptist Church. Preaching service; at 3:30 o'clock, fourth
Sunday of each month.
We are prepared to do all kinds'of
TV Edgar Neal, Pastor.
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
BAPTIST CHURCH.
Bring in your work
a specialty.
Preaching Services, second and fourth
Alexander Bros.
Sundays, at 11 a. m. and7;30 p.m. Sun

Condensed report of the Condition of the

Estancia

day School 10 a. m.

in the Laue Building
ESTANCIA, N. M.

C.

Bank

as made to the Traveling Auditor
of the Territory of New Mexico at the close of business

SHOE SHOP

Shop

Savings

January 13th, 1911.
Resources

Loans

Discounts
Dank building, fix., and Real estate
Overdrafts
CASH & SIGHT EXCHANGE
Total
&

$60123.93

1

.i...;;.;.

5088.14
22 1''

487719.
114009.1.

Liabilities

0. Howell, Capital stock

$15000.

C

Superintendent Sunbeam Society, Surplus
1500.0a
Sunday afternoon H:00 p, ni. Prayer Undivided profits
2916.1?
Time deposita
Service Wednesday 7:30 p. m. Ladies
14620.00
Checking deposits
Aid Society Wednesday 2 p.m.
79973.04
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Total deposits
94593.04
Suiulayschool every Sunday afternoon
Total
114009.17
CHURCH
CHRISTIAN
2 p.m. Classes: Catechism, Bible and
TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO )
Church History. Mass once a month. Preaching Services at 11 o'clock every
County of Torrance
)
first Sunday Morning at the MethoAll welcome.
Earl Scott, being fiist duly swort, on his oath,
dist Chuich. Every body is welcome deposes and says that he is the Cashier of the Estancia Savings Bank and that
It Gives All The News"
the above is a true and correct copy of the statement of said bank as made to
at these services.
the leiriiorial Traveling Auditor at the Hose ef business on January 13th, 1911
News Readers get the News
that the said statement is true and correct, to the best of his knowledge and
first.
belief.
METHODIST CHURCH.
"Subscribe to your home paper first
Earl Scott
and then take the El Paso Herald.
Surida School 10 a. m. J. P. Porter, (SEAL)
Subscribed
and
to
sworn
before
me
17th
this
day of January, 1911
an
A discovery results in an art;
Superintendent. Preaching services
The Herald is the Lost medium to
L. A. Rousseau
.
.
art produces a comfort; a comfort
at
Sundays
every Second and Fourth
My commission expires May 14th, 1911.
Notary Public
keep in touch with general news and ruado cheaply accessible adds family
1! A. M ., xnd7;30P. M, conduced
body
cordially
Every
pastor.
a
by
the
and
on family to the population;
news of the whole southwest."
invited especially strangers.
family is a new creation of thinking,
i'. A. Windsor, Pastoi:.
reasoning, inventing, and discovering
at
arriving
locates of rheumatis n ivlief from being;,. Thus, instead of
pain makes sleep and rest possible. the end, we are at the beginning of
reFRESBYTEimX CHURCH.
This may be obtained by applying the series, and ready to start with
great
and
Services
at the ÜfpUíít Church
Chamberlain's Liniment i 'or sale by cruited numbers on the knowledge.
of useful
beneficent
career
Preaching Pet vices first end third
ALL DEALERS.
Edward Everett.
Sundays at 11 a. rn. Westminister
Circle the second and fourth Wed:
You ca ti transact business of ever de
Habit of Loon.
days cf each month at 2:'i0 p. m. J.
cription, pertaining to land, at U. S.
As a diver the loon excels and natR. Carver, rstoi.
Commissioner Jenson's cilice, 1st urally, for it is his sole means of
door north of Valley hotel.
livelihood. Not only is he marvelous-lquick, but he can remain under
CHURCH OF CHRIST.
water for a seemingly endless time.
The Church cf Christ meets foi Di- In swimming
water he uses
"Our baby cries for Chamberlain's both wings andunder
can go for ble Study at 10 o'clock with comn.un
and
feet
Cough Remedy" writes Mrs. T. 1!. several hundred yards in the fashion.
ion Services at 11 every Lord's Day.
Kcndrick, Rasaca, Ga "It is the best The loon, like many other water fowls.
A cordial invitation is extended to
cough remedy on the market f.r coughs, Bleeps on the water with his head
colds Mid croup. For sale by ALL tucked under his wing. St. Nicholas. attend these service.
' LEUS.

Ice Cream

,

Cold Drinks

Fine Candies

y

Try Them

ESTANCIA DRUG COMPANY

The Morning News $2.50 per year

LOCAL GOSSIP
i
Ramon Montoya of Manzano
was in town yesterdoy on

Leslie Johnson came down

.

from Santa Fe yesterday.
G. A. Will, representing the
B.rowo Shoe Co., drove to Wil-lar-

GOING LIKE HOT 6AKES

William Dow, postmaster
and merchant of Tajiyue, was
in town on business yesterday

d

yesterday.

Ed Alimón returned from
Santa Fe yesterday, wlu re he Elder II. L. Hoover left for
had spent the past few days Ráton and Lhs Vegas yester
day on church work to be gone
on business.
a week or ten days.
Kenneth Matthews, who has
Ignacio Sanchez of Manzabeen attending school at Mag
dalena the past winter, return no was in Estancia yesterday,
after.a shipment of stationery
ed to Estancia yesterday.
fur the Jatholic Church at that

TTTÍ

:

Y

3T 0 üü fifi

4a

Mr. Thomas Whiteley, sales agent for owner, Kelly Addition
to the townsite of Willard will be in Estancia during the coming

traveling place.

W. A. Cameron,

YfY$

week with plats and prices.

freight and passenger agent of
Virgil Weaver and Charley
the Sauta Fe, with headquarters at El Paso, was in Estancia Ellis have gone into the win
dow cleaning business and
on busiuess yesterday.
have the gold dust twins back
J. T. Kelly started overland ed clear oil the boards.

Be sure and see him.

These choice "close in" building lots are being sold at from

to $35 per Lot

SS5

on terms of

to Las Palomas yesterday, takJ. B. Hosick and C II. Andering his son, Wayne, who has
not been in good health for son, representing the Richard
some time. Miss Cora ac- son Dry Goods Co., of St Joseph
Missouri, came up from Wil-la- rd
companied them.

Only

with Watkius, the speed
C. L. Cline of Las Vegas, merchant yesterday.
claim adjuuter for the Santa

$1

down, Balance

$1

per month

No taxes.perfect title with complete abstract given with every deed
Willard, with its two railroads, Abundance of pure soft
ter and splendid agricultural advantages is bound to grow.

Fe, was here yesterday, to set-t- ie
M. L. Sparks of St. Louis,
the claim of E. E. Berry, Missouri, was here yesterday,
who was injured some time calling on the local merchants
ago while working for i the t'O introduce a line of metal
Santa Fe system.
work made by the Wheeling
Corrugating Company.
J. D. Childers and family
eft for Las Palomas yesterday,
L. B. Millar has returned
going overland. That John from. Albuquerque where he
has a large number of friends liushse.u on business the past
in the valley was evidenced; few days. He has arranged
by the number of persons who to have sixty acres planted to
surrounded the wagon to wish crops on his place north of J
him a safe trip and speedy re- town.
covery of health.
s-

wa-

These lots are now being sold under forced sale and in a few
years should be worth from $300 to $400 each. Don't t. delay until
all are sold.

V;

7'

The following sales have been made for first three days of
this week: In Albuquerque, 22 Lots; El Paso, 6 Lots; Willard, 14
Lots; Roswell, 2 Lotsi

-

All deeds are signed by Frank McKee, of Albuquerque,

Trustee

4;!
Mr;

-

Not Coal Land,

NOTICE FOli PUBLICATTC NT.
Department of thi Interior
Land Office at Santa Fe, New Mexico.

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PURLKUTION
Department nf tlio Tntprior,
U. S. Land Ofiice nt Santa F: New Mexico.
March llr'h HUI.
ven that Thomas J Moore
Notioo is Loraby
of Estancia. N, M. who. on March iTHi. ' tsts,
1W Sl'2
made Homostaad Entry 'No.
SViM Nls BEU.Seotion 5 Township 6N Han; 6E
intentivp to
N.M.P. Meridian has filed notioo-omake Final Fivo Year Proof, to estttbiish claim
to the land above ', dnscriboii, hnfore Ncril
Jenson, U, S, CommifKionpr, at Estancia, N.
M i n the 4th day of May, Ml,
Claimant names ns witnesses :
ti. B, Fenley, J. It. Fculcy, AV. A, Comer, ira
Alimón, All of Estancia, K. M.
Mamiel It, Otpro.
RogistiT

March

fótico is hereby
N, M.,

.

13817-OT-

J'i

Entry.

R.

16tli,

OTERO,
Register.

Not Coal Land..
NOTICIO FOR PU íiLKIATIOs-Dejiartnien- t
of lm Interior.
U.S. Land Olüico i.t. Santa Fe N.
A hü, il Ifui.
Notice Is hereby eiven that .iulian M. Torrff.o,)
iiirand lor t lie heirs of I'Viine rorro' deccis- o.l, of
x.M. wii,.,,
March U liiei'i,
I'iiiti-".- .
i. oíd. vil,, o. oo, 1.
x...
for K.
N !i
5 T ;; n ,SK.i-SKi I Sec, 12, and
V.
Sue. :ir, Tvudii) 7 n. liauco 15 E.
N..M.P.
Meridian
vt filed notice of in
tenti.'ii lo i;ki!,c final Five iVear Proof to
est.Hijlisli
the bind above described,
(
" ' C. K. D.ivcnivt, U.'.S. CommNsiouor
i' 'ii iw. M. on t in litli day of
!eiiei9it
v'. . i.:;:it names as '.. itnosscs :
!'
mm
Peroz, lira lMo F.neiu.i-i- ,
Vicente
Pantana Valencia ail of Encino
N. M. an
Pal uu, N.;M,

0

Lots I ami 2, F. H
NV
fieri ion
S
3D,
K.
Townshiji CN, Rnut-N. .M.
has file! notice of intention to i,;a! e
Final Five Yettr Proof, to otuMMi olnii to
the land abnvo ricfcribr.!, before M.tud"
N
Urumback, U.S. Crn.n.iw-kr.rrnt hstiu
M ,on theHtli day of .lnnr,
Claimant names ,v witi is;--s :
Frank Decker .lames Terry P. A. Sp 'okmann
Robert J. Lentz 111 of EMi.r.eia, N. M
Manuel 1!. Ornv.

l

;,

i:--

i

l!eKi.-t,-r.

'ar.-wv-

Dt'claration Fit .icinl
de la Coniparfa. Nor, .üi'.':h
cantile Inburai co Co.,

,

I

&

''

Mcr- -

..Mamie! R, Otero,

:';

Register.

mi
l,0o2 9t
577.47

Obligaciones,...

4, CSS,

Sobrante neto,

Nibs "All those greuy tbi
bound to slip my memory."
--

How to Give Advice.
man takes contradiction and advice much more easily than peoplo
think, only he will not bear it when
violently given, even though It tie well
founded. Hearts are flowers; they
remain open to the softly falling dew,
but shut up in the violent downpour
of rain. J. p. Richter.
A

In

3.G25.485 41

Aconte residente.

Liabilities, exclusive of

ital
Srumbcck, U. R Cou rt Com is
sioucr will look afler your r,a;i;l Of- Admitted Assets
fice business ami do it

V. A.

J

hen a medicine must !o iven to
young children it should be ploaent to
take Chamber'ian's Cough Remedy is
made from loaf sugar, and th roots
used in its preparation give it a llavnr
similas to maple syrup, making: it pleaá
ant to take. It has no superior for colds,
crous and whooping eoufiih. For sale by
ALL DEALER.

Praise of Good Humor.

lloncft good humor is like the oil
r.d wine of a merry meeting
and
there is no jovial companionship
fijunl to that where the Joke3 are
small and the laughter abundantWashington Irving.

ra-Ti- er

Biggest Liar of All.
Tlvt biggest liar- of all is the tramp

beggar
chausen
ing of
and by

This Munand petty thief.
of the highways lives by lya weak, silly, romantic sort
petty swindling.
Charity can
stretch a long way with sucb petty
pretenders, for they often go in'to pronounced incurable
the
dementia,
worst form of bughouse. All habitual
liars are, of course, in some way or
another, momj idiots except the Japs,
who lie for politeness, well knowing

'

cap- 1 of,, 162. 00
233.CS5.00
.1 311523.00

II. O'lUELLY,

secretary.
Too Much Selfishness.
One of Iho rc.isons why the prefect
age Í3 said to be so exceptionally dismal is that so many men and women
give themselves up to selfishness.
Selfishness s the seí-re- t
of

z

9

)

TO OUR PATRONS:

.

Statement
Occidental Lite insurance Company
Albuquerque, New Mexico;""
that truth ínakes trouble.
December 3!, 1911.
Annual

Minnie Brunriback,

AY

-

i

:

Créditos

as you
pass the store will you order me two
pounds of butter, one pound

l

for

L'r.i.r,. I,

Bound to Slide.
Mrs. Nibs "Oh, Benjamin,

1'JOG

2S

24

.

Fchnier of

.

:

10

No.

M

MANUEL

1

i l

March

.

N,

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PCRL1CAT10X
DQlartruitit of flic Interior
U. S. Land Oliiceat Sauta Fe, N. M.
April 0, MU.
Notico is hornby pivrn hat M iitiia A. 1 leni
ing, widow of William A. Fleming.', doivusml
of Estancia N. M,, who ;i .1 irch i",
H jmo't.K

that J,o

rnafliS'Tloniestead entry no.Í'Uóó-OIM- í
for (SE. U
NÜ M.' Section 2r, S i
NW!i, N V H KW'i
Section, 23,Townljii7 N Rango fiE.N.M. P.
Meridian, has liled notice of intention to make
Final Five Year Proof, to ejtabliih claim
to tho land above described, before Noal
Jenson
U. 8, Comniisnio.icr.
at Estancia,
N.M., on the litli day of M.ny, 191!.
('la'iuaut naines as vitnnes :
Mathias Freilinper, Harne.tt D. Frailinj;or, P.
A. Sjxjckmnii, J P. Kenned y all of Estancia,

f

mada

kívi'U

who, on

jfl

17. i911.

Turnip Family.
The turnip is supposed to be a native of As a and Europo. It has been
cultivated for centurius. The wild
Indian tun iip is said t o be remotely
kin to tho edible turnip.
It is the size
cf a walnut and first ta t'ed is sweet-Idh- ,
but in a moment the taster's
trihue feids as though It were pricked
ty a bwadrod hot nee dies, and he
lik! expectoratln t for hours
o fter. It is the country
boy's favorite
medium for a joke oa .the visiting
town boy,.

If ycu wsn an Abstract of Title to your Homestead, Desr-r- t Entry, Town Lot, or any tract of lard in Torrance County, give usa call. Ycu know arid we know the
first requhxrr.u-.t- in
cny kind of legal paper is
knowing how to do tho work, and the second requirement is
acci ipcy. We ki xw h w and cic accui'sie; Ihtiefcie, it is
hai flly ntcf-fui-to enter into any analysis of cur ability or
accuracy. V 1.- r. ycu want an Abstract of Title, have us
make it for you.
The Incorporation of our Company under the Lawrs of
the Territory of New Mexico insuics cur clients responsibility firm- v. ok. ; r d j(u ern Hit r.ftuied that we shall en-i- t
aver at all t'rrci: ic nrder nl'il'e hi vice at HfHTitle
price?.
Thai:-kinyt.u for i asi pcticrage, and soliciting a
cf tie fame in the feature, we are,
Yours very truly,
.

exc-cutin-

y

-

con-tir.iian-

TU 6 BruniDacK

ce

ñDstract., Reditu and

insurance Gompany
ESTANCIA, NEW

MEXICO

Buy Ycur Milk and Cream of

The Estancia Dairy I
MILK AND CREAM FURFOR SOCIALS
NISHED

;

B. Y DUKE, PROPRIETOR

fo-sl- a

Orders by mail cr
phone Promptly filled

PHONE

14-- 4

R-

K'nt f!oal Lfcnd
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
Department Of The Iuterior,
Department of the Interior
Estancia. New Mexico.
H. Land Othoe-a- t
U.
I". S L.nd OH'cc at Santa e. N. M.
March 11th :911
MHri:i liU.
.
John H BilsinR
hereby
Weulthiit
is
Í
lice
ven that William Leury
Noliro in hen by
'
bo n May 21st
w Mexico.
i
tairia.
li
7t
I.I
y
who, on
New iMcxi.HumiBtead entry No. 14371 00577 for
llamado
'.k:imh
!v!. :;. :,. ni cut v.
NV. L, Section ?3 Township CN. Baofte 9E N.
or MY1.. Siri.,i;i r, !.Mlfl! ex. Ratice B JUL.
r. Meridian, has filed notice of intentions to
vlHI. lie: I. lian, lia- ÍÜrd not ice of intention to r ake Final con n utstiou Proof, to establish
ii!, c 1 muí I iv.i .'."ar Proof, to establish claim t:li 'in to the laud above described b fore flin-before Neal
to the lard !'l:ov"
Kriiiiiback. U. P. Commissioner at Estancia,
Jraiim, C. S. Cominif sione;-- at Estancia, is
. u the 4th day of May
.i
N.SI.on th.' 4th, day of May.lPll.
:
Claimant names a
( 'la ilium t n mill's ns
nesses ;
Kemp. Ira T." Collier,
Cscar
Kemi,
E.
S.
Kern James McBiide
. C,
L. C,
.t.imrsJ. iSiiiith. All of Estancia N. M.
",. K. lu.ii si! li.'' Estancia, Ni'W Mex'co.
Manuel 1!. O'ero.
21
ReKister.
:ti7-l-- 2

Hoi Coa' Laud

LOCALS.
LOST--

Saturday. April

On

XOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

l;--

r.v

f.

rain coat on road between Fstanci
and my o.:ir; snnihweft of tow:
Finder please return to Now.--; Qflice.
P.. L.

Kst.-uicia- ,

ltp

Purler.

uTitle TalKs
The Business of Abstracting

two-secti-

l

ltp

cia,

ween

The business of Abstracting titles is of comparative
As lards increai'e in value, tlie rctd of title security beoomea
growth
'
mere and more imperative.
It is just as sensible to safeguard the title to a thousand dollar vadollar
thousand
your
keep
to
cant loi or to any other property, as it is
bond under lock and key.
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Good titles make real estate us negotiable as stocks and borda.
There is no way of beina Eure tibout the title except by the help of
an abstract by a reliable company.

n.

...i-xi'--

cubator i:nd brood sr. F. A. D.ivis, 0
miles south, G mi lea west of Estan-

MANUEL R. OTERO.

Register.

WANTED-Roo-

in residence with
A. L. Montgomery.

m

private family.

.

j

FL-as- e

;

M.

j

t$
:
Sj
S;

Robcrson Abstract Co.npany

MotCoal Land.

Srf.

last Friday
LOST White wool
night, near M. E. Church inLVt-ncialeave at News office.
Finder

Not Coa! Laud.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Iuterior.
Dopaitmi nt of the Interior,
S. Laud OHico at Santa Fe, N. AI.
U.
V. S. Laud IMlicu it Santa Fe, N. M..
March 20, lU.
March, Kit li, Iflll,
ells
.
hereby given that Howard
is
Notice
i;.i!!r is hereby piven tl.at Ward N. Erldi;-f,r- ! of Estancia, N. M.. who. on February 20,
. T Estancia,
N. Al., vbo, on Majf'íst
frr
Homestead Eutry No.
for mado
.Ki. iii.i'h Ilomclend entry,
0 N,
Township
20,
Section
SE
?i.
N Y4. Section !i ,T ivvnship 5N, Raima bli N. M,
Ran,'e8E. N. Al. P, Meridiau, has tiled
P. Meridian, ñas iiied IKitiO'l of intention to
notice of intention to make Final Five
Final Five Year Proof, to establish Year Proof, to establish claim to tho land
make
(;, ni to th! bind above describid, before above described, before Minnie Briimbaek, U
ianio Hrumbark U. S. Commissioner, at
S, Commissioner, at Estaucia, N. M. . ou the
M...n tho 5th iay of May, 1011.
day of May, 1911
eth
(
"ai'iient names as witnesses names as w itnosses ;
Claimant
Homy Cox, Horry L, Hues, tí. YV.
.'. !i.
Joseph CastaHna, John Block,
ÍPterlinn,
E.C.
i,;,','m)!i. all of Estancia, N. K,
John T. Blaney. All of Estancia, N. M.

'

m

:

ni

two row em u planter,
harrow and 01 e in-

SALE-O- ne

one

:j

I

den-rilx-d- ,

FOR

g

Ralph G. Roberson, Sec.

NEWMEX.

KSTHNeiH,
RSFERENeEt r.ny Bank

In

Torrance County

No.!i2'):i-(i741l-

FOR

SALE-Pcr-

in variou-- t

r.is

Price:;

the valley.

part of
No

Keafonable

Agents, deal direct with owner. J.
G. F. Gonzalo. f miles south, 1 mile
west of Estancki.

i

(

:n-l-

WAN TEED To rent a farm from ve
to ten miles west of town. Should l;ko
some improvements. Address box iü,
Estancia, N. M,
1

;

MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.

I

FOR RENT My farm fi miles hO thand
Í10U?
west of Estancia, N.
barn, good well, with r,n r.cr n i:i cuir. h:n. Ad- tivati'in.
dresáA. K. Kiielley, .,', .ulona, :C M.
-

-

vot:

-- Í

SALE:-F- air

set

muks

r It
set driviiu liarnesj ai:d double dit.k p;w
Plow ct:n alio c uitd a sdnffle
Will sell or trade plow. Call at News
.!.. D.Smith. Estancia
r. flier, or addrer-20 2t
N.M.

set chain

iianici-s-

,

n.e.-?--,

iii.-.-k.

1

Land Wanted
I have decided to

reenter the Real

now have
estate business.
for four quarters of deeded land. AU

three or four relinquishments. If you
have either to sell, call and sec me as
my men will be here March óth
iy.lt
J. C. PETERSON.
acres, mile north, 1
Lucia. G cd well.
of
east
miles
fenced and cross
broke;
a
40
About
fenced. Dark chocolate soil. Lays
fine for irrigation. All so .situated cs
t catch the flood waters from several
thousands acres. J. A, Goodrich,
li tf
Lucia, N.M.

FOR

SALE-1-

L'

G0

2

Constipation

brings many ailments

ular madam, and 'you escape rn nyof
the ailments to which women are subject- Constipation isa very simple thing,
butdike many simple things, it may
lead to serious consequences. Nature
often needs a little assistance and when
Chamberlasn's Tablets are given at the
first indication, much distress andsuf
f ering may be avoided Sold by ALL
DEALERS.
.

e

20 cents

A.

.

e

per pound in 50 pound lots or over,

In 10

o pound lots 22 cents.
o

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE I OR PUBLlCATTOv
Department, of the Interior,
i'.. '. Laiul Ol'.iocat Santa. Fo, N. M .
(2
Warcli - ' W!
;. i iee i hereby niven that Andrew Kiwr of
moia . N. I who "!i February 2uii, i'.iüii,
lor SW M
,.,. .' !loin.-tea- d
Eulry so. MHO 07223 for SW U. Homestead Entry, no.
29, NW,nE54. Lots 1 and 2
Sec,
SE'i,Lot4,
Mwi-'
S, Towns-hix. HaurfO 'K.N.M.P.
Si.
Rauco
6n,
Township
32,
Section
, lias liled no! ire ol intent ion t o make Final
filed notice of
has
Meridian,
P.
M.
n.
CE.
land
the
claim
to
o,'ir Proof, toe.'tablish
Proof, to
bel'ore Neal Jeiisoii, V . S.Coni intention to make Final Five i'ear
a'".
described,
aw.
at Estancia, N.Al, on tho 15th day of establish claim to the land above
before Minnie Urumback, U.S. Commissioner,
AJ..V. it'll.
at,
Estancia, N.M. on the l9th day of May l9n,
t 'lai:i!:tnt naiiioK as witnesses
Claimant names as Witnesses :
.!. T. P.laney. .1. P. I'm tor, A. A. lliue.C. L.Riley
Ralph A Marblo, Jose S Sanchez. Miguel A
allol Estancia, sew Mexico.
Chavez,
Fernandez Chavez All of Torroon
Manuel R. Otero
(Taj (pie P.O.) N M
Rofiis'er.
Manuel R. Otero

Scotch Barley

Per hundred pounds,

6

$2.95

Broom Corn, per pound 5 cents

f

Get your seed while the supply lasts

I

H. L. BiSsing

'.

J

t
i

,

:

y

Land,

Ree

3i..-.-:i

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Jiopurünoní. of the Interior,
l'.lr. Laúd Uüiee at Santa l'e N. M

tut.

better to avoid legal difficultie
than to get out,' after once in, see

'Tis

i"ir
Notice is hereby piveii that Einiiui Parrett, of
."i'arcliL'.'i,

who, on April 12 l!'07 made lloir.o-steafor sWl-4- . Section 13
Entry No, l(:l'0-(i7:Tow usbii ."ix liat-frfE N.M. P. Meridian, has
filed not ice ol intention to make Final Commutation Proof to e.-- tablis claim to Iholaud above
liel'oie Minnie lh r.inbiick, U S comdesvi i'li-imissi! !i"i-- at Estancia N M on the látliday of
M

Jennings, the attorney, and keep out.

Use Lily 1 Pía ios Flour

d

:u-tf-

.

.l

,

May lib

l

Claimant names as wi nesps :
John II, l'iüsiutf, Henry Sdwyer, L. II Roberts
David

li

Cowley all of Estancia ,N AI
Manuel R.Otero

Register

)

in its train and is the primary cause of
much sickness. Keep your bowels reg-

R. OTERO,
Register.

Not Coal Land,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior,
U.S. Hand Office at Santa Fo now Mexico
March 29, 1911,
Notice is hereby given that Valentin Lujau
ol'Tajique, N.M. who, on April 25 1906, made

Not Coal

I.

MANUEL

2S

i

FOR

ALFALFA SEED

I

Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION".
Department of the Interior,
U. S, Land Olliceat Santa Fe. N. AI.,
March 23. It'll.
Notice Is hereby
Ívn 1hat llieidore S
Jr. bin,
fir, and 1"V he heirs of ( hi r!es O
Jonbai . deceased ol'lier'n Tex. who, on Sept-en- .
trade lb nil ; !( ad enti y. No. 01 1131
er li.
ion 22 Towrship 7N, Ra!if;e7E,
b.r MY '.i
N..M. V. A' riiüai!, has bled ni ice of int entien
to, make Final Five Year Pinef, to establish
before
claim to the hind above described,
'
O r. n i; i i i , i t Es
'Neal J'
iat.oia N. M.,ou the !)tb day of May.lWil.
Claimant names as witnesses :
W. ll.lii'), Y. A Hill Peiry Harnett, R. L;
Pitman, ail of Estancia, N. M
Manuel R. Olor,).
.

S'-r- l

I.

RUtcr.

j

,

LINE

WE CARRY A COMPLETE
OF

FARM I KG IMPLEMENTS.

t'

CHOP, OATS, BRAN AND SHORTS,
HAY, ALFALFA AND THE BEST
HARD WHEAT, HIGH PATENT

BUY THEM AT HOME, WHERE

FLOUR. WE MAKE A SPECIALTY
OF SEEDS AND ARE PREPARED
TO TAKE CARE OF YOUR WANTS

IMPLEMFNTS

YOU CAN SEEIWHAT Y0U ARE

GETTING.
MOLINE IMPLEMENTS
E

BUY HONEST
203

CORN,

FOR YOUR
WHEN YOU CAN

WORLD-WID-

PASTURE I have sixquarter sections Territorio de Nuevo Mexico,
No.
of go. id grass, v. Kb plenty of water, on
)
which I will pasture horses. Ste me Condado de Torrance
E. II. Clay worth, Administrador
for terms. N. L. Williams. Estancia.
est.do de Emma Dennison
del
lf
iinada,

ALL KINDS OF FEED,

AWAY

WHY SEND

i

.

5

Hay, Grain
Farming
Flour, Seeds
Implements

SATISFACTION.

J

J

HAVE A

REFUTATION.
TOOLS

AND GET
J

TO

WE

YOUR ADVANTAGE.

SELL OUR SEEDS AT LOWEST
US
PRICES. POSSIBLE GIVE
YOUR PATRONAGE.

4--

vs.

(

Edward Barker,
John Barker, Robert Kelly Harry
Kelly, Wallace Kelly, Anna G Elv.n J
En la corte de distrito d'.l Primer Distrito Judicial do Nuevo Mexico por e
Fivir-McCain-

.

Lame Shoulder is nearly "always due
to rheumatism of the muscles, and
quickly yields to the free application of
Chamberlain's Liniments. For sale by
Condado tL Tor. rice.
ALL DEALERS.
Los dichos demandados Lizzie McCain
Edward Barker, John Barker, Robert
Kelly, Hairy Kelly, Anna G. Elvin son
por en ta notificados que una queja ha sido
I have formed a copartnership with protocólala en contra do ellos en la corte
Tüttie andSon in the undertaking busi de districo por el condado do Torrance
ncss, and we now have a con ; hue Territorio ante dicho, esa siendo la corte
stock of coffin?, ci.fikct.-- ai d iei t a en la. cual cstt pendiente la dicha causa
supplies. Embalming done e;; short porc-- dieiio quejante E. II. Clayworth
notice, ('alls answered day or mht.
Aministmior el objeto general de dicha
A. A. Hi.ic.
acción siendo que autoridad sea dad i a
!lií.
I. Clay worth, Administrador del
E.
n
estado de Emma Dennison, finada, para
F. F. Jennings, Willard, N. iM.,
v, .nitor la nrimit'dad de dicha finada, a
successful in his land office pracs;.br: un trecho de KiO acres de
tice. If needing an attorney,
terreno en el condado de Torrance y otra propiedad personal de
dicha finada, como aparecerá mas coma 'aqueja protocoMy carpentry and cabinet shop i; pleta por referencia
en esta causa. Y amenos de que
lada
now located across the street from
Yd.no aparesoa tn dicha causa en o
Nisbett's Barn, where I may be found unto el día 20 de
lüll, juicio sera
line.
my
in
Vd.
en dicha causa
ready to do any work
rendido en contra de
y
estafeta de
por defalto. Nombre
W. W. Richards.
es Fred H.
quejante
el
alegado por
A y ers. Esq., Estancia, Nuevo Mexico.
t Blacksmith work go t,.
i, testimonio de lo cual, he puesto
Williams si reet, e,, ü.i , uno y sello de dicha corte en Santa
Fe Nuevo Mexico, este dia 24 de Marzo

COME IN and SEE
FOR YOURSELF

AND YOU WILL
BE CON VINCED

Notice

s

B3roiarJi'ii''

wk

OUR PRICES A RE RIGHT

ha.-bee-

ste-hi-

i

26--

tf

A. D.

It'll.

Jen (Sollo)

I'idw. L. SafTord
6

Escribano.

HUGHES MERCANTILE

CO.

THE STORE OF QUALITY

ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO

